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ditto a of yesterday's calendar, there
was tfcOTasJHon fete at the Willard
iii tMe af ternopn, arranged by Mrs.
Jehu' Allen -- Dougherty as a benefit
farti restoration fund for the

xirbafo of Soraxne-P- y: and
H the" evening, the entertainment at

thM KAm nt rA n. ornnments." w"" wfc ' ..- - ... .
w-- .-. .ttr.n II.. .1 t -

Kteij Xh$ proceeds of vhiclr will be
tiEcafio ua xrencn. orpnans.

Tno Beaefit Performance
Biggest Thing of Week.

'Scnsin' a few private parties, the
tio events of the week which brought
together the most distinguished as-
semblages were the benefit perform-
ance at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Brocklnridge Long, on Tuesday erven

bal the do ,

Vlqgt on Thursday. The smartest
poople'la town are subscribers the
erlea "of dances given at the

Jub-l0rth-e freevrnMe for France fund,
ariij'fee party last week was the jol-I.c- st

one of the lot, both because It
ras . bal xnasque and because, of the

midnight frolic, of the
tfrettjit girls in in the chorus,
which was run as an "extra added at-

traction.' x

- Perhaps the didn't any-
thing op. the Follies the Frolic
h,e Amsterdam roof, but the audience

thnk that it did, and near-
ly lfded. the roof applause. Be-
sides, there was confetti, lots of it,

terpentines and amusing favors,
to add jto the gayety of nations.

Th performance at the Longs, was
oi entertainment of an entirely dif-
ferent a. readlne- - of ih
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Doiothc.i Spinne. interpreter of
clasblcal duma The tragedy was

In lyric drama form, and was
given in costume before thick curtains
in the dim religious light of tapern.
And the spacious, handsome house,
vith its high ceilings. Its rather
scanty furnishings and its verv

Urf Tn0n Kod pictures and fitted in
...t.t.

to

some

or

to

character,

few

iiiubi ucauiuuuy ihh iijc 2CnriuC or
thing

It is trul remarkable the way in- -

which Miss Spinney manages to ren
der the. individual. roles or the death-
less' drama. Her .voice and speaking
hands convey every shade of emotion
from the tragic sorrow of Hecuba,
whose eon had brought destruction
upon Troy, to be startled vociferous

of a group of maidens the
chorus" running from place to place
in frightened confusion. Her poseseg atid. the masQue at Club have. bcen 8tudJea Greek vas,eS

being

with
town

revue have
atop

teemed
with

with
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wonder

illustrating the scenes of the great
tragedy. aa they were performed on
the Aethenian stage cotemporary with
Eufipidefr and doubtless arranged un-
der his direction.

"Trojan Women" story the
ancient wars between Greece and
Troy, but it is an ageless thing; and
Miss Spinney, by her thrilling reading
brought home to us the fact that
might well have been story of Bel-glu- m,

northern France or Serbia. He-
cuba, the stricken queen, mourning in
supplication to her gods, is the proto-
type of the women of Louvaln.
Rhelms, Belgrade, or hundreds of
other cities just as savagely sacked,
and the warning that vengeance taken
by jnan upon man will be punished by
the gods, is one tnat we might well
heed today.

Mme. Grouitch, wife of the Serbian
"Trojan Women" of "Euripides by Miss mlnlattr. explained in a few well
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Insist on

Old Mammy
Rice Bread

that you may
bread possessing in

unusual degree the
Jirable qualities
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my's Kaisin Bread
too, will be-- found
welcome addition

omrctable.
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Your Guarantee
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That message of love or affection
you so often wished to send, and as

often have hesitated to 'speak, why do :

you not

Say It With
Flowers?"

'V

Tongues

!. And. if with flowers, let them be

l GUDE'S- - fresh always, and .beautiful
I beyond the power of ordinary words to
I . -- describe.

SIMPLY PHONE US YOUR ORDER
WE'LL TAKE GARE OF THE DETAILS

L
i'LOWERS SHIPPED ANYWHERE

. . .Uv CRUSH-PROO- F BOXES

;.i .214 F'Street N. VV. ,g
'fl&& I Telephones: fain 4277-78-7- 9 Franklin H554 5icB& Address--. yg )
Vlp Membe'r Florists' Telegraph Deliverj Asso T

.. tM, u: lu.
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A GARLAND OP GIRLS . ' v

Who are assisting Mrs. Henry F. Dimock in opening the George. Washington Memorial campaign "today.
They are, left to right (top row) Miss Lillian Washburn1 Newlin, chairman; Miss Kathleen fester,
Miss Katherine Foss, Miss Ruth Wilson, Miss Genevieve Brooke, Miss Virginia Eckels, Miss Eleanor
Johnston, Miss Margaret Deeb'.e. (Bottom row) Miss Mildred Bromwell, Miss Polly Brooks Miss
Marjorie Wright, and Miss Anna Hamlin. ' 4 ' s

chosen words the object of the en- - j for a Mttlc while, but, didn't stny
ln- - One could wonder attertainment to raise a little fund scarcely

..,this. for Mrs. Lane backfor the destitute mother of a young) CaJnadafrQm a nyjnfr trJp tQ aRd
American physician, who died of doubtless tired out She was called
typhus in Serbia, as u memorial to ' away by the illness o.f her, cousin.

'her heroic son. Mme. Grouitch was ; --Mrs. etcr urerar. anu spcn thirty
the moving spirit in getting up the

j benefit and was hostess by proxy, in
l the absence of Mrs. Long, who is in
Plnehurst to stay until early In May,
There was no one to receive the ""
guests formally and they tood about
in little groups In the music room,
greeting each other since there vas
no one else to greet, until the wocd
went round that if they would take
their seats something would happen.
And then In a few minutes some-
thing did. It was quite late, how
ever, and I had rathe? the feeling
that while the audience was waiting

ana

order.
as or

Jlr.

for the performance to tegm, the. Hrmtrl pnmrnrthl nnrf charmlntr
performance was for the ' house be used theget settled. ' iy Lodge, a home for supporting

young women. The gift was made
It was a very chic audience, known on morning and soon

though sma.ll. The minister of the the hostel is be in running order.
Netherlands ana Mme. Cremer had a
box party and Dr. and Mme. Grouitch
were guests in Major and Mrs. Wal-
ter Schoelkopfs box. Mme. Mathieu,
wife of the Chilean ambassador, was
there and a good many others of the
diplomatic set. It , Interested me
particularly to note mat jvraiucun
MacVeagh, sometime Secretary of the
Treasury, had a box and I wondered
how It felt to him to be a guest in
the great hoose which was built by
his wife and presented to him as a
birthday -- gift.

3 I wondered, Jf he
missed any of his household gods,
if, perchance any of bis particular
treasures had been relegated to
outer darkness in the transformation
whioh always ts,kes place when a
house changes occupants.

I remember the lovely Corot and
the Claude Monet hanging in the
.great hallway from the days whn

. ,. ,ii . i.ixns juaevcagns were 111 noiucutc.
J3ptr the library, which was always

he, most delightful room in tnc
House in their time, is on the floor
above the drawing rooms and was
not open on this occasion. It's a
magnificent room, overlooking Rock
Creek Park In the distance, and Mr.
MacVeagh had it filled with big com-

fortable chairs and lovely things, in
addition to his books, which gave It
an air of hommess despite its mag-
nificence. The library is. I believe,
over the music room which, on ac-
count of its splendid organ, is the
apartment one hears most about.

The Secretaiy of the Interior and
Mrs. Lane, nho Were guests Mrs.
Charles Boughton V ood. slipped in

SPRING
FURS

Unsurpassed in Beauty
' and Quality

A bale of Spring inJ
Summer Furs at special in-

troductory prices.

Excellent Mink Neck-
pieces, $15.50 Up

Kolinsky Neckpieces,
$14.50 Up

Furs Stored Free
rtrinsc as your ."urn for

repairing or rrraoiIHIiue
nnd c will store thrin In
cold Htorngp free for you.

Wm. Rosendorf
1213 G St. N. W.

Opposite Dulln A Mnrtin'

nours on tne tram coming going
to put n three or four hours at her
cousin's homo. Nancy Lane was glv
ing a dinner at the Club dc Vingt on
fT...,,lr... nMJ T u.,. Mam I, l, ... ltnu
wnicn Drougni ner moiner nurrying
home in such short Secretary
Lane been away two three
times lately to speak for the Victory
loan.

and 31 r. Ralph King Donate
Hume for Girls Lodge.

Out in Clevaland a philanthropic
pair. Mr. and Mrs. Ralph lying, have

a
waiting to as Girls' Friend-audien- ce

to self
al- - Easter

to

too.

..

of

Washington has its Glrjs Friendly
Lodge at 915 Rhode Island avenue,
where girls may find a' comfortable
and congenial home a real home
at a minimum cost; Its Holiday House
at Sandy Spring, Md.. hallowed by
the memories of the happy weeks
which hundreds of tired girls have
spent under its hospitable roof, and
its club rooms in Pennsylvania ave-
nue, which are open every day. But
it costs money to keep them up and
with this in view the Girls Friendly
Society Of the diocese of Washington
is arranging a motion picture show to
be given at the Knickerbocker Thea-
ter on Tuesday afternoon at 2:30
o'clock. "Masks and Faces." with
Sir Johnston Forbes Robertson In the
leading role, will be shown, also a
comic real reel, "East Lynne With
Variations."

It's to be a very pleasant enter-
tainment and, since it is given under
the patronage of a number of proml-eu- nt

women, one of sort that is apt
to develop into an impromptu re-
ception. The cause is a good one,
for the G. F. S. does a noble work
among girls and its activities are
many and varied.

A group of convalescents from
Walter Reed Hospital and the Naval
Hospital will be special guests at
the performance.

Loan I)rie AlmoKt an Exeltlng
A Handling a Trotting Horse.

Driving for the Victory loan is
going merrily on. and methinks in
Ith new application the uport is prov-
ing more stirring than ever it was in
the good old dns of fast trotting
horen. Mrs. Wesley Martin Stoncr.
chairman of the Woman's Victory
Loan Committee, "took a flyer" early
in the name, going jo riding with
one of the young aviators from Boil-
ing Field And on Easter Monday
Mrs. Charlotte Eldndge. chairman of
tho committee on aircraft, tanks, and
trucks at least I think that's her
official title and Mrs. Urlce Claggctt
flew from Boiling Field to the polo
grounds, selling, with the assistance
of a group of girls, some $10,000
worth of bonds on the field, just to
prove that they hadn't forgotten what
It was all about

Mrs. Eldridge it is who is chap-qronl- ng

the tank in which Blllle
Burke took a ride on the opening day
of the drive; and she is holding
soap-bo- x meetings, with the tank for

a soap box, at Tenth and 'Pennsyl-
vania a.venup nightly and disposinf
of numerous bonds. Anotho younr
woman who is flying for the Vic
tory loan is Murjorie Stinson. young
er sister of the famous aviatrix,
Kathrinc Stinson. She comes ot a
family of flyers, one brother. Ed-
ward Stinson being In the air acvlc
and stationed at Kely Field, and
tho younger brother. Jack, an in-
spector of planes for the Govern-
ment. Marjorie Stinson, who is not
out of her teens, a p'etty thing with
quantities of black curls, gives little
talks on the Victory loan to the
children and has sold ever so many
bonds from the cockpit If that's the
proper term of her plane, which she
pilots herself.
Mrs, Gregory Takes Charge
Of Woman's Committee. ,

Mrs. Thomas Watt Gregory has
taken charge of tho headquarters of
the woman's committee. 1218 F
street, and is .on hand every after-
noon to keep an eye on the sales,
with one or two prominent- - women
to assist each day. Miss Mabel
Boardman was in charge on Tuesday
and took in close to 910.000, Includ-
ing the J5.0Q0 bond which her
mother, Mrs. William J Boardman,
bought.

' Mme. Grouitch. wife of the minister
of the Serbs. Croats, and Slovenes,
sold bonds on Wednesday, and on Fri-
day Mrs. Mahlon Pitney was in charge.
Others who are helping out at head-
quarters aro Mrs. Carter Glass, Mrs.
Albert Sidney Burleson, Mrs. Frank-
lin K-- Lane. Mrs. Franklin Roosevelt,
and Mrs. Charles S. Hatnlln. Mrs.
Ralph Waldo Emerson, whose hus-
band Is one of the officials of the
Treasury, keeps the record of sales
as she has for the last three Liberty
loan campaigns.

Altogether the campaign has been
carefully and intelligently worked
out; but. after reading the placards
which have blossomed out on the lamp
posts. I sympathize with a clever
friends of mine and her plaint. "Why
will they try to float a loan on a sea
of doggerel'"

As for the Salvation Arm) drive,
preparations are being made so suc-

cessfully that when it is officially
launched on May 10 it should be car-
ried along by its own momentum.
The Woman's Committ. of which
Mrs. Louis Brownlow is chairman, is
arranging a big ball. "The Soldiers,
Sailors und Marines Ball," to be given
on the evening of the 10th; and a few
days later, on Saturday, May "4, to be
oxact. will come tho pageant at the
Sylvan Theater Mrs. John Allen
Doughcrtj. who is one of the best or-
ganizers and most conscientious of
workers in Washington, is chairman
of the ball committees with Mrs.
Thomas F. Walsh In charge of the i

sale of boxes: Maj. Willam E. Fowler
as chairman of the floor committee,
and Charles J. Bell, treasurer

Mrs. M. M. Forrest will direct the
pageant, which is to show in a series
of tableaux the history and develop-
ment of ihc Salvation Army in the
countries of the world. She will be
assisted by Mrs. King and Miss Min-
nie Hawke. Polly Brooks is chair-
man of the pageant committee and
the members are Lelia Gordon, Enid
Sims, Mrs. Goring Bliss, Mrs. Oold-thwal- te

Hlgginson Dorr and Mrs. E.
R. Leonard.

The success of the oenefit perform- -

Something New For the
Ladies of Washington

SUITS AND COATS
litted and altered into any style by expert men litters, j

iNo matter what your build may be you may buy your gar- - j

ments ready-mad- e and we will lit and alter them to your i

figure.

Satisfaction Guaranteed Moderate Prices
FUR TRIMMINGS REMOVED

irom our garments, making them look spring-lik- e, and
the fur made up into scarfs.

The PMC ALTERATION DEPARTMENT
Connected with The New England Furriers.

Opposite New Willard. Benj. Sherman, Prop. ,

1405 F St. N. W. Second Floor.

ance of "The Little Bi other" for the
Georgetown University Hospital,
which Is to take pjace at the ick

Theater tomorrow night,
was assured the first day the tickets
were placed on sate.

Among those wh.W.111 ojecupy,
boxes are Mrs. Stephen B. Elklns, iTr.
and Mrs. Pter A. trury. Miss Alice'
JUggs. William Phelps Eno Mrs.

Glass Demand Mrs. George
$artcrVflugha. members of the .senior-class-

.

ofUhe ?eorgetbWn University in
icap and.gowh, and the young ladlesi
who are to ct as nowor gins.

"The'generpUs response of tbn-publ- ic

In cannectlon with this bcneflt-4- s very
gratifying"' to the sisters In charge of

l, arid to themembors of
the various committees. The presl- -

fdent pftha boards Mrs. Isaac Gans.j
and Mrs il.'J.,rteaay, nave cnarge 01
the sale Vf? 'tickets, and Mrs. George

Vaticrhnn. Mr. D. J. Callahan.
nd Mrs. J. Harry CovTnglon make up J

the box committee,
Tickets oldthexceBS of the capa-

city of the- - httuss ri!U be honored for
the "perf ormiSqcB1"- - of - "The Iiittle
Brother" ohight, and Wednesday
night. t . Ty

'"; '
Thia ai'ternooBf' tnV concert which

Is' to launch the campaign for the
George Washington Memorial Mrs.
Henry P, imook'a pet project la
being given at the .Belasco. Miss

Mrs. Dimock has selected a group
of pretty girls to sell flowers, with
a number of prominent Washington
men as 'ushers, and yesterday she
gave a tea dance for them at her
house in Scott Circle, Then today,:

,Pho is one of the group, had a
luncheon for them at the Chevy Chase
Club, and I believe they are going
back to her apartment in the High-
lands for tea after the meeting at
Poll's is over. Some gay goings,
n'est-c- e tfas?

" "" Fondly yours.
JEAX ELIOT.
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Sweaters
in all the

dainty shades
fox .spring

$1.98 to
$10.00
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A lot 100 Silk
Poplin S k I t a in

navy, taupe
and

-- many new

A lot man- -
nlsh and
oxfords shades oft
navy '

A new lot
silk

spring:
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An? sureto
buyers, because the valnea truly style

is reached in this of all that lovely and bor
coming. v--

in an the latest style touches
by Dame Fashion

and more than the low price nere quoted.
Choose from a large of men s
wear serge, and taffeta and com-- -- '

Sale price. k

Charming New
Waists

lot of sum-
mer of plain and

frilled
all sizes. $f AA

$1.98 tDJUllU
of

of and
voiles and china silk,

with frilled round and
collars ; an qq

value at. i3)ij
Exquisite new of

crepe de chine and
silk ; the new-

est and much
for Spe- - aa
cial price

r
portrayi-

ng-

mixtures

Petti-coat- s

$2-9- 8

$c.oo

Petticoats

$1.98

MJJASTEmmC- -

Wi'If

'"'''TV
--iJ&tfli

1232 Fourteenth St N:Vfc

Monday-'Tuesdays-Wedn- esday

Special Sale

Ml Ej O iurJ&.K
Blue;fffco Joiret Tmll:

; Taffeta V'n
(AUnenf'mdSelpied from regular.stockj formerly

a$f35

Special

:m5to$95'y
Afternoon DresscsWtctps

Sport,

You. Need Supply Your Needs

Correct Dress Women Ave.

A Record-Breakin- g Sale of Women's

Dresses, Capes, Suits, Etc.

15
second'floor

showing axclpslTa

300

and
Exquisite colorings,

Smartly
assortment, consisting

Georgette
binatlons.

Special dainty
models

striped voiles, co-
llars;

values

Blouses plain, checked
striped

fronts,
novelty
excellent

Waists
Georgette,
striped pongees

wanted shades
spring.

u)70

Silk

changeable

of

-- prUed

reductidhs
Apparel

Store

.00 For Choice 300
Beautiful New Dresses,
Values $25.00, $29.50

Up $3975
dressfleparimenjt wftfi'ehtjiuslasilc

extraordinary. The'rerjisenitllof

assortment

CHARMING NEW MODELS

Satins. Taffetas Tdifetas Flow
Georgettes, Aii'y Foulards Striped Tatfetd&

200 New Spring Dresses
considerably,

Beautiful

Special Attention Is Called to Our Big

line of CAPES

Choose one of these .charm- -
ing wraps here" tomorrow

make a big saving.

Capes of serge;
$10.00 A m
value i

Lady London Capes of
ata7se!ge $10.00
Other Ultra-Sma- rt Capes

and Dolmans, $14.98
$29.98

The Largest Skirt the, SPECIAL!
City Announces a Big Sale of

Smart-Lo'okm-g

Hats
M W lC! at

vivium o oi.ii i d
shade?

black,
style

ideas.

and black

Flounce

flounce

shades regu-
lar $2.50--

It

Ax"
our

$85

Also in and

event
are

is,

Georaettes.

.......

and

100

150

,4

to

Showing the popular
Panama Cloth in the
much-wante- d plaid ef-
fects. Very rich and
handsome in

Beautiful new -- Series,
elaborately trimmed,
with braid- - The smart

pegj-to- p of-fec- ta.

Very unusualstyles

iC vi o r
Silk Petticoats.
with wide
strlne change
able
Itegular $ 3.9

Special
'

"Crrntnr A'rt IWce'e--. v.

Vl,

for

tbO O

$6

$14-9- 8

$1698

Gloria Silk Petticoats

shadeti.l
!$0.98

...

i

!

-- -

a
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.Specials
Silk

.TJkderwear
Dainty Silk

I. Camisoles
asd

. $1.98
?eddyi Bears
and Bloomers' $2.98

of

to
crowd, oar

correctness
' -- ...--- "

and and
ered

".$15,.00

styled worth

taffetas

with

navy

K'1'

Department in
'
vi"

m- - m ur WTyC C f 1 . New Style

vv
or

of

of 50

In

of

at

"Kick-in- "

I i

satin

81
value.at

.98

and

la

$1.08

!(--
"

:&?

$2.98
Value to $7.50

Shown in a wide as
sortment of fashionable
braids and colors clev--
erly trimmed.
The Newest Banded

Milans Are Here Also
at $5.00

Beautiful quality white
milan, in the leading
smart shapes. You'll
surely want one to com
plete your summer cos-tum- e.

Stylish Suits at
Reduced Prices


